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ABSTRACT

!_l I , D. K. 1
1>kv Soiu.ptiUii-mcs (ALjri) of South Australian soils.

4. Primitive oribate miles (C'ryplovtigmaia) wuh an eMrnsivc.

unli\suivd hvstuanoial shield and aptychoid. ftec, S. Ausi. Mus.

V){4): 39 6?".

A study of sarcoptiform mites from surface soil

(greatest depth usually 4 cm) at nine florally diverse sites

in South Australia is continued. Opisthostemal shields,

supernumerary leg setae, gnathosternal fissures and

cheliceral spatulae are considered separately. The

Cryptostigmata is treated as including five suborders:

Palaeosomatida, Retroftssurida, Afissurida, Profissurida

and Comalida. The Afissurida and primitive Comal ida

(i.e. Mixosomatina and Clinofissurae) are eonsidered

further in order to complete the lower oribate mites

within this study. Five families are discussed although

not represented by specimens in this study: the

Eulohtnanniidae to confirm its inclusion in the Mixo-

somatina; the Malaconothridae, Trhypochthonidae,

Trhypochthonielhdae and a new family, Allonothridac,

to delineate the two infraorders (Mixosomatina and

Holosornatina) of the Comalida. Seven species of

Afissurida, Mixosomatina and Clinofissurae were

collected. Four species are new: Plarynothrus

brevisetosm, Cromnia jethurmerae, Nanhermannia

grandjeani, Phyllhermunma eusetosa. Two subspecies are

new Epilohmannia cylindrica media, Epitohmannia

pallida australica. Papitlacants pseudoaaculatas is newly

recorded from Australia. A new synonym is Vepracarus

under Papitlacants. New combinations are egypika and

mdica (ex Paptllacarus) with hjhniannia, and koreanus,

ogawai and ramirezoe (ex Vepracarus) with Papillacaras.

INTRODUCTION

This publication is a further part of an ongoing study

(Lcc 1981, 1982). Its intent is to complete the systematica

of what are generally regarded as the primitive, lower

or macropyline oribate mites. Because the higher

classification has changed so much since this study

began, the oribaie mites considered here are not all

closely allied. They appear to be similar because they

are primitive but have an extensive unbroken

nysleronotal shield (a derived character state convergent

in two suborders) and are aptychoid (a character state

ancestral to the derived ability to fold the proterosoma

back onto the hysterosoma which has arisen in three

suborders). The mites to be considered include the

Lohrnannioidea (Afissurida), the Mixosornaiina

(Comalida) and the Clinofissurae (Comalida -

Holosornatina). The following families from the

Mixosomatina have already been dealt with:

Phthiracaridae and Euphthiracaridae under Euplyctima

Lee 1981) as well as Gehypochthoniidae under

Monofissurae (Lee 1982).

The numerous higher categories of oribate mites may

be reduced, some becoming superfamilies, if there is

compensation for the disproportionate tendency to

"upgrade" the classification (Krantz 1978). However,

these categories are retained here. I follow the recent

discarding by O'Connor (1984) of the abnormal use of

"cohort" in acarology. Instead, between infraorder and

superfamily, the rank of section is used as for

crustaceans (Kaestner 1970).

The mounting procedures used have sometimes

resulted in squashed specimens. The possibility of such

distortion, always represented in illustrations of

gnathosterna where it facilitates description, should be

eonsidered.

All mites described in this study are deposited in the

South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

MORPHOLOGY

Opisthostemal Shields and Setae

The opisthostemal shields may be defined by the setae

they bear. Unfortunately, in the reduction from the

primitive three pairs of setal files, it is difficult to assess

which files are lost or merged. Therefore, the genital and

anal shields are regarded as the movable shields covering

the relevant orifices and bearing setal files Jg and Zg
or Ja and Za; and if these shields bear only one setal

file it is referred to as either JZg or JZa whether or not

it appears likely that a specific file (e.g. Ja in some cases)

is missing. The more lateral shields are the aggenitai

shield bearing setal file Sg and the adanal shield bearing

setal file Sa, which may be merged to form the

optsthoventral shield. In the Retrofissurida and

Afissurida, the anal shield may be split into a peranai

shield (bearing one or two setae Ja) and a paranal shield
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(bearing two, three or four setae la). In such cases, i

have in the past (Lee 1982, Figs. 7 and 16) referred to

these setal files with a different notation. In exceptional

eases, as Hoplophthiracarus sheaisi Lee, 1981 (sec f ig.

25), the movable shield over the genital orifice bear*

three* seta] Hies indicating it is a merged genital and

aggenual shield-

Chaetotaxy of Legs and Coxites

The leg tarsi of some species described below are

hypenrichous. Lying proximally to the normal

complement setae, the e.xlra supernumerary setae are

restricted to the four following positions: two
dorsolateral —da, dp and two ventral —«/v, pw The
suffix c

*jp* is added lo the signature for each

supernumerary setae, followed by a number indicating

the position of the including whorl or rank, with H
\
n

Lhe most proximal.

I he \cntrnl cuxite setae are in approximately single

file and are numbered as such from the adaxial end

without any attempt to homologizc them with the files

(anterior, median, posterior) from which Ihey might

be derived.

Gnathosternai Fissures and Cheliceral Spatula

Gnathosternal fissures are regarded as derived and

may be functionally correlated with greater rigidity of

the idiosoma requiring greater mobility of the

mouthparts. The two types of fissure have been defined

(Lee 1984). The species described below have mentu-

coxal fissures, whilst what was referred to as "diandric"

(Orandjean 1957) or a "quadrangulale mentum ,v

(Lee

1982) occurs in more advanced taxa with dicoxal

fissures, I hese two types of fissures split different parts

of the gnathosternum (although the homologies of

areas regarded as derived from either the palp eoxtle

or mentum are noi confidenlly held), whilst before 1 he

differences were regarded as due to a change in shape

of the mentum. Apparently in rare cases both types

of fissures occur on lhe same animal (see Nothrtn

species. Tragatdh I93la: Hg 6),

As previously (Lee 1984), the term cheliceral spatula

is used for "TragSrdh's organ". The presence of a

cheliceral spatula was regarded as a possible

synapomorphy for the Holosomatina (Corualida) (Lee

1984). Norton (personal communication 1982) has

since pointed out that the cheliceral spatula is present

in a number o\' families of Mixosomatina (Comalida)

and I discuss this further below under ''Remarks*' on

that infraordcr.

SYSTKMATICS

I accept the concept that the Ctvptostigmata is a

paraphyletie taxon as suggested by O'Connor (1984),

with the Astigmata regarded as a sister-group lo part

of the Comalida (in the restricted sense used below).

On the other hand, I do not in tins instance follow the

principle of Wiley (1981) (hat paraphyletie groups be

rejected as unnatural, arbitrary, human constructs. I

consider it uselul to retain the Cryptostigmata as a

grade, sharing similar primitive character states, and

"left behind" by the considerable differentiation of the

Astigmala.

Thc higher classification of the Ctyptostigmata IS

modified so thai it is regarded as including five

suborders, sequenced to reflect their supposed level of

advancement as follows: Palaeosomatida (sec

Bifemorata Lee, 1981), Rctrofissurida (see Ketrofissurae

Lee 1982), Afissurida (see Afissurina Lee, 1984 and
heluw), Profissurida (see Profissurae Lee, 1982 and

Pediculochehdae) and Comalida (see Comalida, in

part, Lee, 1984 and below). Changes from the

classification presented at the 6th International

Congress of Acarology in 1982 (Lee 1984) are that the

Dismalida is disbanded and the included three distinct

primitive lineages upranked to suborders, whilst the

Profissurina is excluded from the Comalida and also

upranked to a suborder. Four of these suborders may
be regarded as elades, but the Comalida is not a

complete clade since the Astigmata is excluded from

it (although it may prove arguable that the entire

Comalida is a sister-group to the Astigmata).

Upranking of the Profissurida is a response to lhe

proposition (Norton, O'Connor and Johnston 1983)

that the Pediculochehdae and Haplochthoniidae

constitute the latest derivative lineage within the

Ptotoplophoroidea ( = Profissurida). Even if this

phylogeny was well supported, I would mainlain the

Pediculochehdae as a separate superfanuly on the basis

of morphological divergence (widely separated coxites

lll-IV from III, terminal anus, pretarsa] stalked pad),

although 1 do tentatively accept that with the

Protoplophoroidea it constitutes a monophyletic group.

On the other hand the late derivative phylogeny of

Pedieulochelidac is not acceptable since there is no

evidence suggesting an ancestor with hysteronotal inter-

calary sclerites and erectile setae, or that the absence

o( sclerotuation and reduced sctation (often a

convergent similarity) are synapomorphies for a lineage

composed of it and the Haplochthoniidae. I propose-

that the Pediculochehdae is regarded as an early

derivative group as indicated by the primitively disjunct

externa! malae. This suggests that the conjunct external

maiae oi other Profissurida have arisen separately as

an apomoiphy convergent lo a similar character state

in the uiHJoi ity of the Comalida and therefore supports

the upranking and exclusion of the Profissurida from

the Iumct suborder

Suborder AFISSURIDA

D/^//o^/'v.-Livptosuginata. Hysteronotal shield lacks

transverse FftSurcs but transverse furrows often present.

Hysteronotal gland absent. Hysteronotal ehaetotaxy
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holotrichous or hypertriehous. Seta] lilex wilh two seLac,

both similar in size and shape to other proteronoial

setae. Coxites merged, forming two podostemal shields

(coxites 1, 1) or Ml, IV), Chelieeral spatula abseni.

ExteroaJ malae disjunct. Gnathostcrnal fissures absent,

but mentocoxal furrow sometimes present Adoral setae

in transverse row; at least adaxial two pans large and

flattened. Prelarsi with one claw. Tarsus I and genu 1

each wi|h (wo solenidia. Tibia 1 solenidia flagelliform.

Femora undivided. Nymphs with similar fades to adult.

Remarks: The Afissurida, also referred to as

Afissurina (Lee 1984), includes only one superfamily,

the Lohmannioidea; Grandjean, 1969, I he

Lohmannioidea was then included in the Mixonomata

which approximates to the Mixosomatina (Comalida)

considered below. Despite this, Grandjean (1950), in a

thorough work on the Lohmannidae, has indicated thai

this family is very distinct from other oribatc rnites, but

with distant affinities to certain "Enarthronota". I agree

that it shares a number of primitive character states with

the Retrofissurida (part of old *Enarthronota") such as

disjunct external malae and a complete natal chaetotaxy,

including two large, well-separated setae in file s and

sixteen pairs of hysteronotal setae. On the basis of this,

it is reasonable to regard the absence of a hysteronotal

gland as primitive and not secondary as in some

Mixosomatina (Comalida). Therefore, my inclusion of

the Lohmannioidea in a separate, primitive suborder.

with its cxicnsivc hysteronotal shield considered as

convergent with that state amongst the Comalida,

reflects the earlier (1950) conclusions o\' Grandjean

rather than his later (Grandjean 1969) work.

Besides the Lohmanniidae, two other families have

been recognised in the superfamily, each including only

a .single species. The Nothrolohmannidae Balogh, 1968

is recognisable by bifurcate seta A humeral processes

bearing seta 51 and large triangular aggenital shield

fused to posterior margin of coxite IV. The
Xenolohmauniidae Balogh and Mahunka, 1969 has a
* l

meiuon divided into two parts, not meeting medially'*.

As illustrated, this structure appears as if it might

represent a pair of broad Hat processes extending

forward from coxites 1 rather than an unusual

gnathosternum.

Family LOHMANNIIDAEBerlese

Lohmannini Berlese, 1917b: 176

I ohmanmidae- Grandjean, 1950; 100

Lohmanniidae: Wallwork, 1962a: 457

Lohmanniidae: Corpuz-Raros, 1979: 31

S

Type-genus: Lohmannia Michael, 1898: 75

Diagnosis: Afissurida. Preanal shield present, either

bar-shaped, T-shaped, or reduced to central knob.

Aggenital shield sometimes present, but not fused to

coxite IV or extending posteriorad to halfway along

genital shield. No broad flat process extending forward

from coxiic t under gnathosternum. Hysteronotal seta

51 noi on conspieuous humeral process, Proieronotal

SCta /I not bifurcate.

Morphology: Small to large (480-900) dull yellow or

brown mites. Proteronotum long (0.4x length of

hweronotum) and broad (as wide as hysteronotum).

Opislhosternum usually .shorter lhan podostcrnum. Legs

short (leg ] longest, less than 0.4x idiosornal length).

Palp femur and genu fused or partially fused. Genital

shield bears 10 or more setae in two files (usually ftsfe

4Zg) % may be divided into subequal anterior and

posterior pans. Setal files Sg and Sa absent. Anal shield

may he divided into peianal and paranal pans.

Solenidiotaxy I (2-1-2), II (1-1-1 or 2), 111 (1-1-0), IV

(1-0-0).

Distribution: Widespread in tropics, where greatest

generic diversity occurs. Particular species may
themselves be widespread, Achieved "a greater degree

of evolutionary radiation in Africa than in South

America" with "a wide distribution in those parts of

the world which belonged, formerly, to Gondwanaland'*

(Hammer and Wallwork 1979). fn temperate regions,

but generic diversity decreases away from tropics,

Lolvnannia being most widespread, tn northern

hemisphere, genera other than Lohtnunnia only found

south o!*45
eN.

Some species known to burrow in roots or bark.

Represented both in deserts and moist habitats such as

coastal bogs. Ecological notes on species collected in

Philippines (Corpuz-Raros 1979) indicate wide variety

of niches which family can occupy in limited

geographical area.

Remarks: The above diagnosis distinguishes the

Lohmanniidae from the two very similar monospecific

lamilies also in the Afissurida and is, therefore, relatively

trivial. A number of further character states are listed

under "Morphology" which may apply to all three

families.

Balogh (1972) included 20 genera in the

Lohmanniidae. Amongst these, authors have regarded

the following four genera as similar to Papillacarus

(which is represented in this study): Cryptacarus

Grandjean, 1950; Dendracarus Balogh, I960;

Lepidacarus Csiszar, 1961; i'epracarus Aoki, 1965b. On
the basis of the disposition of the opisthosternal shields

Cryptacarus and Dendracarus can be excluded. Whilst,

as elaborated on below, Leptdacants can also be

distinguished, Vepracarus is regarded as synonymous

with Papillacarus.

PAPIILACAtULS Kunst

PupillacarvsKunsi, 1959: 70. Type designation (original):
'

' lohmannia munhides Berlese v. aciculata Beilese

wor
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i'epmcartis Aokj, 1965b: 142. Type designation

(original): " Veprucarus ogauvi Aoki vspecuov!— o.syn.

Type-species: Papillacarus aciculatus (Berle.se, 1905: 24).

Diagnosis: Lohmanniidac. Genital shield divided by

transverse fissure into Two subequal shields. Anal shield

divided by longitudinal fissure into peranal and paranal

shields, Preanal shield reduced to central, bieomate

knob. Rostral tectum blunt T anterior margin either

smooth are or sinuous with four slight tubercles or with

three conspicuous tubercles (lateral tubercles where

lamellae meet margin)- Proteronotal plasraic seta (z2)

with long cilia on only one side of slim or lanceulatc

main stem. Notal setae with cilia which may be

inconspicuous or so long that setae bush-like, Posterior

notal hypertrichy, never anterior to seta 72. Notal

integument papillate. Ventral ridges on femora I and II.

Analehaeiotaxy: 2Ja> 47m, Tarsi III and IV each with

10 setae. Tarsus II witJi two solenidia.

Distribution. Possibly almost limited to Old World.

Virgin Islands (NTa); Annobon Island, Ghana (Hw);

Crimea, Moscow, Uktainia (Pe); Bulgaria, Greece, lialy>

Spain, Tunisia (Pm); Korea, Japan (Pe); India (Oi);

Thailand (Os)l Java* Philippines (Orn): South Australia

(Aa). Known Oriental fauna shows greatest

morphological diversity.

Found in grassland, feeding on grass roots, also under

trees, where grass may or may not have been present.

Remarks: Three genera (l^epidacarus, Papillacarus,

and Veprucarus) have the disposition of opisthosternal

shields given in the above diagnoses, tepidacarus can

be distinguished from the other two genera by the

preanal shield being an undivided central knob, as well

as by the hysteronotal setae being leaf-like.

The only species of Papillacarus and Vepntcarus that

has been described in enough detail to include characters

of the gnathosoma and legs is R angutatus. Therefore,

characters used to delineate the.se genera and their

included species have to be limited to those of the

idiosorna and in some cases to the notum. On the basis

of such characters 1 have not been confident about

distinguishing the two genera. Instead I have merged

them and regarded Papillacarus as including the four

following species-complexes based on the form and

chaetotaxy of the hysterouoial setae. This is intended

as a temporary measure until more characters are

considered. Although the aciculatus-complcK (includes

type of Papillacarus ) and f/^nw/-eomple\ (includes type

of Veprucarus) are easily delineated, this is undermined

by the other two complexes. The fact that the hirsuius-

complex includes species from both genera illustrates

this confusion. The type complex is considered last since

it includes the species found in South Australia. P.

egypricus Elbadry and Nasr, 1977 and P. indicus Hafl fc2

Kardar, 1972 are grouped in Lohmunnia, nx'iimb.

/H/rvf/n/v-compiex

Diagnosis: Papillacarus. Hypertrichy on hysteronolum

posterior to seta ./4 or 75, area bearing 50-60 sciac

Supernumerary setae short (length subequal to or less

than distance between posterior setal bases), bush-like

(because long cilia)- Complement setae similar,

indistinguishable, if any longer seta (uncertain if super-

numerary or complement), then around posterior

margin

Remarks: Three species included in the complex, R
hirsutus (Aoki, 1961), ex Cryptacar'us —Pcr Om, Ap. R
chamartinesis Perez- 1 nigo, 1 967—Pm. R koreanus

(Mahunka, 1973), ex Veprucarus, rueonib.— Pc.

ttgawat<omp\ex

Diagnosis: Papillacarus. Hypertrichy on hysteronorum

posterior to seta /4. area bearing 50-80 setae. Super-

numerary setae short, bush-like. Complement setae at

least twice as long, with inconspicuous cilia. Single rank

of tubercles between setal ranks 5 and 6.

Remarks: Two species included in complex P ogawai

(Aoki, 1965b), ex type of Veprucarus, nxomb. —Os. R
ratvirezae (Corpus- Raros, 1 979), e\ Veprucarus,

nxomb.—Om.

r«/;;o5W.v-complcx

Diagnosis,' Pupdlucurus. Hypertrichy on hysteronolum

posterior to seta 72, area bearing 120-170 setae. Super-

numerary setae short, bush-like, Complement setae J4 t

and those posterior to it, more than five times as long,

with inconspicuous cilia.

Remarks: Two species included in complex. P navosus

Balogh, 1961—Om. f?m/^t'Corpu/-Raros, 1979—Om.

aeiculatus-com plex

Diagnosis: Papillacarus, Hypertrichy on hysteronotum

posterior to seta J4, area bearing 20-45 setae. Super-

numerary setae short but similar in form to complement

setae, so both with inconspicuous cilia, not bush-like

Remarks: Six species included in complex. P.

aaatlatus Berlesc, 1 90S —Pe. Pm. P angulatus

W'allwork, 1962a—Bw P nndirositvlus Aoki, l965b-Os.

R ondriast Mabunka, 1974 —Pm. P. pseudoaciculaius

Mahtinka, 1980a—Pm, Aa. P v/tis Elbadry and Nasi,

1977—Pm.

Papillacarus pseudoaciculatus Mahtinka

(Figs 1, 2)

Papillacarus pseudiiaciculatus Mahunka, 1980a: 126

Trhnnymph

Dull, ochre-coloured with yellowish brown eheliceral

extremities, external malae and legs. Cuticle of shields

mainly granulate except in transverse hysteronotal

furrows and in snntll, usually marginal patches. Similar
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but less extensive areas papillate, protuberances bCJUg

aeieulate (as few on gnathosternum, illustrated Fig, 1),

Cuticle of prehystcronotal fissure strongly striated

suggesting propodosoma can flex downward. Idiosomal

length 510 (1); appendage lengths— ch 42.5, pa 45, / 180,

// 160, Iff 135, fV 175; femur breadths— //</ 12.5, / 50,

//45, W37.5, H 42 5.

Chelieeral seta ch\ much shorter than chl.

Vlentoeoxal furrow present, clearly not fissure. Rostral

icel urn hyaline* indistinct, possibly smooth arc.

Dorsolateral longitudinal fissure from anterior margin

of hysteronotal shield back (o level of preanal shield.

This delineates dorsal margin of pleural shield which

bears no setae but slit-like pore (hf\) at anterodorsal

corner. Few super numeral y hysteronotal setae (?six") so

area behind ,/4 bearing about IS setae. Cilia on

hysteronotal setae longer than depicted on type

specimen, more like P. ondnasi (Mahunka 1974: 575,

Fig. 8), but supernumerary setae relatively longer. Seta

/6 conspicously longer than surrounding setae. Six

transverse hysteronotal furrows, only anterior furrow

jusi belli ud seta J\ complete, posterior furrow level with

seiH 74 reduced io two indistinct pits. Indistinct

structures may represent two pairs ol genital papillae.

Rive pairs of setae on anterior genilal shield and four

pairs tin posterior genilal shield (Ug. 2Z#), possibly 2g3

missing from adult complement.

Material examined; One tritonymph (N 1983 1), bases

of grasses and plantains, Glcnthorne, 12.6.1974, D. C.

Lee.

Distribution: Tunisia (Pm); South Australia (Aa).

South Australia: Glenthorne, cuinvaied pasture, I tnto-

nymph ( /?>.

Remarks: I he referral ol tins single specimen to be

a tritonymph o\' R pseudoacicuiams is not done with

confidence. The identification is based mainly on the

low number of supernumerary hysteronotal setae, but

this may be related to it being an immature stage. The

extensive soinal coverage with aeieulate protuberances

in dense patches excludes some other species. Since the

species are so similar in the acicutatus-complzx, the

above tritonymph could represent a new species.

Suborder COMALI DA

Diagnosis: Cryplosligmata. Hysteronotal shield

usually lacks transverse fissures (exceptions: TBI present

ill most Lumixosornatae. }.T8) present in some

Platynothmssud Croumia species). Hysteronotal gland

usually present (exceptions, absent in Eulorunanniidae,

Nanhermanniidae, Phthir-aearidae, Synichotrithnae).

Hysteronotal chaetotaxy usually hypotrichous, wiih at

least seta J4 and/or /A vestigial or absent (holotrichous

exceptions: some b'umixosomatae, Eulohmannhdae,

some Clinolissurae). Setal file s with one or two setae,

if two, then at least one 0.5x length or less, of

protcronotal $etei /2. Coxites rarely discrete, varying

degrees or lusion may merge into single podosternal

<hie!d. Chelieeral spatula present or absent. I xternal

malae conjunct or coaretate. Griathostemal fissures

absent or menlocoxal and/or dicoxal fissures present .

Adoral setae positioned so that at least ao\ anterior to

ao2. Pretarsus wirh one, ihree or rarely two claws. Genu

1 with one (true for all species with two solenidia on

tarsus I), two or three solenidia I ibia I solenidia

baculiform, piliform or flagelliform. femora undivided.

Nymphs with similar or dissimilar iacies to adull.

Remarks: The Comalidu (Lee 1984) is diminished to

exclude the Profissurina as commented on under

"Sysicmalics" above, This leaves it restricted to iwo

infraorders: Mixosomatina and Holosomaliua. Fhe

Mixosomatina and amongst the Holosomaiina, the

Clinofissurac, are dealt with below. Thus, within mv

study of South Australian oribate mites, lIucc sections

(Phcrenotae, Gymnonolae and Potonotae) of

Holosomatina will not have been considered.

The synapomorphy o\" the Comalida is still rcgau.lt xl

as the conjunct or coarctaic position of the external

malae, but it is now treated as convergent with that

character state in the upgraded Profissurina A fenetat

trend can be recognised in the adults to derived character

slates such as a strongly selerolv.cd integument, fused

somal shields, fissured gnathosternum, conspicuous

soma! ridges (lamellae, pteromorphs, teeta), fewer hairs

(setae, solenidia), heteromorphic leg segments and a

more complex respiratory system (poies, uaehcaej. Since

a similar trend does not occur in the immature suu;e\,

they lend to he dissimilar to the adults in L il! but the

more primitive taxa.

Relationships wilhin I he Comalida, which includes

the great majority of extant oribate species, arc not well

understood. I have assigned the advanced taxa to the

Holosomatina, which is regarded as monophyletic I he

remaining distantly related taxa arc provisionally referred

to the Mixosomatina. which is regarded as a primitive

grade.

The Comalida is regarded us paraphylctic because the

Astigmata is not included (sec "Systcmatics" above).

This is preferred since it provokes the search amongst

the Comalida for the sisier-grotm 10 the Astigmala, a

more acceptable phylogeny, since the primitive nature

ol ParliypodulitmiiissuvgcM^ that it is ancestral within

a lineage including both o\' these ta.xa. If this search is

not fruitful, however, it may prove desirable to regard

the entire Comalida as a sister -group to the Astigmam

and so monophyletic.

Infuutrder MIXOSOMATINA

Diagnosis: Comalida. Transverse midpodosKiual

fissure between coxites II and ML Often two solenidia

nn gfcriU L if only one solenidium then cither transverse

hysteronotal fissure TBI present i-.-.m,

Gehypochthoniiclac) or opislhostemal setation reduced

(at least setae Sg absent and usually only one seta JZu—
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Neomixosomatae). Adana! .shields nevei merge behind

anal shields- Chelieeral spatula present or absent.

Remarks: The Mixosomatina includes three sections

( Eu mi xosom a tae, Mcsomi \osom a lac and
Neomixosomatae) much as before (Lee 1984) except that

the latter section has been extended to include (he

Trhypochthoniidac and Trhypochthoniellidae. Within

my study of South Australian oribatc mites, members

of the Eumixosomaiac have already been considered

under "Monofissurae" within the "Arrhronotina'* (Lee

1982), but it should be noted that the recently included

(Lee I9S4) North American Nchypoehlhoniidae Norton

and MctA 1980 lacks a transverse hysteronotal fissure,

which requires a change in the diagnosis. The other two

sections arc considered below, although no members of

the Neomixosomatae were found in this sludy.

The Mixosomatina lias no syuapomorphy, but is

recognisable by the primitive character state of a

podoMernal fissure which allows rhe propodosoma to

move in relation to the inctapodosoma. In some taxa

with a strongly sclerosed cuticle, litis flexibility is

accentuated by a number o\' derived slates such as in

piychoidy, when the legs are pulled up into ihc soma

and the proteronotum flexed downward to close on a

forward facing section of the genital shield, or when the

propodosoma can partially telescope into the meta-

podosoma.

Relationships within the Mixosomatina are uncer tain.

partly because some primitive character states may or

may not be secondarily reverted to in advanced taxa.

The weakly selerotized eulicle of the Eumixosomatae

is primitive in the Parhypochibioidea and the

Nehypochthoniidae but in the Neomixosomatae it may

be either reverted to or there may not have been any

strongly sclerosed ancestors. Furthermore, whilst t (Lee

1984) considered that the absence of chelieeral spatulae

was primitive but diagnostic of the Mixosomatina,

Norton (personal communication, 1982) has pointed out

that chelieeral spatulae do occur in some Mixosomatina.

He has observed chelieeral spatulae in Coltohmarwia

gigantea and a new North American species of

Collohmanniidae. Also, their presence in

Perlohmanrhidae is suggested in an illustration by

Grandjean (1958: Fig. 5A), and I have now included the

Trhypochthoniidac and frhypochthonielliclae in

Mixosomatina, both of which have chelieeral spatulae.

Tragcirdh (1931b) recorded chelieeral spatulae on

Phtfuracarus maculatus, but this was refuted by

Grandjean (1959) who considered the structure to bean

oneophysis. Chelieeral spatulae are considered to be

absent in all Eumixosomatae, some Mesomixosomaiae

(Epilohmanniidac, Eulohmanniidae, Phthiraearidac,

Lupthiracaridae) and some Neomixosornaiac

(Malaconoihridae). Therefore, although primitively

absent, some taxa without chelieeral spatulae may have

ancestors that possessed rhem.

The three sections within the Mixosomalina arc

g fades. The Mesomixosomaiae include a number of

specialized lineages, whilst the Eumixosomatae are

apparently primitive (ceitainly so in the case of

Parhypaclithontits, but possibly Elliptochihonius reflects

specialization to living in the deepei soil layers) and the

Neomixosomatae include advanced lineages which may
be ancestral to the Holosonialina, Regarding t he-

relationships of the Astigmala, 1 hold (o a conservative

belief thai weak scleroiizatiou in ihe Asrigmata is an

ancestral character slate and not a reflection of ncoteny

as proposed by O'Connoi (1984). Therefore, a sister-

group to the Asiigniata would have a weakly scleroLized

adult, as well as lacking a rostral tectum and chelieeral

spatulae. Possibly, reduction in the fourth hysteronotal

setal rank would be the synapomorphy, placing this

sisler-group within the Eumixosornalae. However, a

stringent analysis will be a necessary preiude to

developing a durable model for the areas only speculated

on here.

Section MKSOMIXOSOMATAK

Diagnosis: Mixosomatina. Hysteronotal shield

without transverse fissures. Rostral tectum present.

GnathosLemum v\ irh A -shaped mentocosal fissure

Adoral setae in lha*e conspicuous pairs. OpislhostcmaJ

setal files $g with at least one seia, J/a wiih a! least

two setae. Protcronoial setal file $ with one or two setae.

Genu I with two or rarely three solemdia.

Remarks: The Mesomixosomatae is a diverse group

of small families which* although having a strongly

selerotized adult cuticle, have maintamed flexibility by

developing various specialized ways of moving the

propodosoma in relation to the hysterosoma. I have not

attempted any superfamily groupings, Even grouping the

six families into aptychoid (Collohmanniidae

Grandjean, 1969; Lpilohmanniidae Oudemans, 1923;

Eulohmanniidae Grandjean, 1931; Ferlohmanniidae

Grandjean, 1954a) and ptychoid (Huphthiracaridae

JacoL 1930; Phthiraearidac Petty, 1841) taxa is

questionable. The ptychoid families have already been

considered in this study (Lee 1981) as the Euptyctima,

The Epilohmanniidac is represented in collections for

this study and is considered below. Although not

represented, the Eulohmanniidae is also considered in

order to confirm its grouping in this section despite

possessing some primitive character stales suggesting U

might even be grouped with the Afissurida.

KamMv EPILOIIM ANMIDAFOudemans

Lesseriidac Oudemans, 1917: 78

Lpilohmanniidae Oudemans, 1923: 79

Lpilohmanniidae: Grandjean. |954a: 430.

Epilohmanniidac: Grandjean, 1969; 144

Lpilohmanniidae- Norton, Met/ & Sliarma. Wflf: U.\

lype-genus: Epilolununnia Berlese, 1917b,
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Diagnosis: Mcsomixosomalac. Minute lo medium-

sj^ed (320-800) yellow to brown miles. Intensive non-

scleroti/ed cuticle al transverse midpodostcrnal fissure

between coxites II and III allows propodosoma to

partially telescope in and oul of mctapodosama.

Otherwise, extensive sclerotized somal shields, with

coxites fused to each other, aggeuital shield and usually

mentum (exception Epilohmannoides Jacoti). Posterior

end dJ aggeuital and auteriot end of adanal shields

truncated or fused together so that ventrolateral

longitudinal fissure straight. Adanal shield merges

medially as broad band in front of anal shields.

Cheiieeral spatula absent. Palpal segments fused so thai

only two separate. Adoral seta ao\ bifurcate.

Hysleronnial gland present, poie opens into depression

also containing alveoJus of relic seta ZA, whilst sela M
similarly absent, Opisthosternal set a I file Ag includes 3-7

pairs. Opisthosternal pores /<?/" and 5c// present. On
tarsus I seta pd? reduced to scale closely associated with

distal face of solcnidium so4. On tibia 1 solenidium

flagclliform, longer than segment.

Distribution: Possibly cosmopolitan. WallwOrk

(l%2b) stales that Epilohmanniidae Appears to be

widely distributed through the warmer regions of the

world". Records from southern Canada (Nn) and

Moscow (Pe) could be most northerly, with records from

South Australia (Aa) being most southerly, suggesting

predominantly pantropical distribution becoming sparse

in temperate regions up to 57 °N and 35 °S. Outside Ant-

arctica and Subantarclie, South Ethiopian and New

Zealand-Australian may be only minor regions in which

family not represented.

Mierofmbitats range widely from grass roois,

vineyards and forests, but possibly do not include arid

or semi-arid environments.

Remarks' The Epilohmanniidae includes the

typegenus and Epilohmanmndes. Norton, Mei/ and

Sharma (1978) in describing two species of

Epilohmannoides also give d diagnosis lor the family

on which the above diagnosis is based.

1 PILOtlMANNlA Beriese

Lptiohmamua Beriese, 19|7b: 176 lypc designation

(original): "l.ohmanniu eylindrica BcrK
4

.

Lesseriu Oudemans, 1917: 78. lypc designation

original): by monmypy (

n
Le$$etiil szanis/oi Oudms.

1915", synonym of Lpilnhmannia cyfindriea by van

dor Hammen 1959: 54),

Ivpe species liptiohmanma cy/indnca tBerlese, 1905:

23).

Mavjiosis: Epilohmanniidae. Opisthovenlrai shield

divided into two parts by transverse fissure just posterior

to genital shield- tieniial and aual shields oblong rathei

than suboval; posterior margin of genital shield and

anietioi margin of anal shield being broad-shouldered.

Trochanter III and IV with distal axis at right angles

to proximal axis. Acetabulum IV on same longitudinal

line as III, both divided by spurs into double opening-

Distribution: As for Ppilobmanniidae.

Remarks: The more complex form o\' trochanter 111

and IV and their acebatula with double openings.

suggest that these legs can lock into either of two hasie

positions and, further, indicates that Epilohmattnia may-

be derived from the much less diverse (four compared

wiili 26 species) Epilohmannoides with simpler posterior

trochanters and acetqbula.

Balogh and Mahunka (1979) have distinguished

within Lpilohmannia a subgenus, Sinolohmannia, bj the

presence of a spine-like seta d associated with tlte

solenidinm on tibia IV. The n7///r///<r/-eomplex of

Schuster (I960) can be regarded as equivalent to the

nominate subgenus, A more conspicuous character state,

the position of the acetabulum on eoxite IV, has not

been referred to in grouping species, Both the species

considered below have the acetabulum IV on the

posterior margin of coxiie IV, but it may be near the

anterior margin or in between. However, the included

species arc similar and, unfortunately, the specimens

collected in this study belong to species with a number

of even more similar subspecies. Since I am not

confident about grouping them in any of the subspecies,

new subspecies have had (o be established. Because oi'

the similarity o\' the established subspecies, references

to them are included under (he new subspecies.

The illustrations of one species in this paper are

attended to show character states delineating the family

and genus rather than the subspecies.

Epihhmaania cyfindriea (Beriese) media n.ssp.

(figs 3 5)

Lolinmunnia cvfindritv Beriese, 1905: 23.

Lessetta s^misloi Oudemans, 1917; 78.

Eptlohmannia szanishi Sehuslcr v I960: 202 (including

minima, p. 205).

Epilohmaania cyhndrica Aoki, 1965c: 309.

Epilahmannia cylindriea Bayoumi and Mahunka, 1976;

6.

female

Dull (slight gieasy shine) chestnut brown, slightlv

darker cheiieeral extremities and external malae,

extensive pale si raw -coloured cuticle between

protcrosorna and hvsterosoma when extended
.

Most of

hystcrostcrnum wUh sparse puneta, limited in other

parts of venter to areas illustrated (Fig. 3). Idiosomal

length (abutting margins to midpodosomal fissure,

possible extension 50, retraction 30) 465 (10, 415-525);

appendage lengths (for 475) - eh 45, pa 50, / 195, 7/ 175,

/// 195. /I ' 275; femur breadths—/*/ 7 5, / 20, // 20, ///

ISi /I 20; broadest segment breadth— A genu 32.5, //

genu 30, /// trochanter 25, IV trochanter 37.5.

Appendage setae*, eh (2K pa 13 8), / (1-4-5-5-17), //

(1-4-5-5 12), HI <2-3-4-4 10), I\ (2 3-4-4-9). Solcmdia;

/ (2- Ml. // (1-1-2). IU (l-l ()>
(

/I <!-!-()). Solcnidi.. of
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100 *j

1.2,4.5

FIGS. 1-5. PapUlacarus and Epilohmannia; 1-2, PapUlacarus pseudoacicutatus Mahunka, tritonymph; 1, gnathosternum; 2, right chelicera,
anterior surface; 3-5, Epilohmannia cylindrica (Berlese) media n.ssp., female; 3, idiosternum; 4, gnathosternum; 5, right chelicera,
anterior surface.
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genua and tibiae flagellitbrm with minute, closely

associated seta d (possibly partially coupled— sec

Epilohmannoides tetnie: Norton* Metz and Sharma,

1978), on legs III and IV seta d only recognised when
separated from solendium by preparation of specimen.

Soleniclium so4 {so3 regarded as absent) on tarsus t also

flagelliform with minute scta/^/3 closely associated with

distal face. Other solenidia on tarsi I and 11 ccratiform.

Chelicera without spatula, small process (Fig. 5)

posterior to movable digit probably chilinous plate

representing reduced trochanter. Adoral setae ao\ and
au2 bifurcate. Genital shield setae: 5/g i3*g.

Tarsus IV with length 5.5x breadth, and setae v] and
v2 (see Schuster I960; Fig. 5 a- Id and A'2) spine-like,

but less robust than far /?. cyiindrica minima (see

Schuster I960: Fig. 5b). Seta \2 nearer to vl than to i'3.

No eggs observed, specimens assumed female since,

amongst eight pairs of setae on positor, three pg pairs

well apart from rest, two dg pairs longer, One to three

boli in each specimen, light to dark brown
hetcrogcncously granular contents without recognisable

cellular structures.

Material examined: South Australia (Aa). Hololypc

female (N 19832), nine paratypc females

(N19833-NI983U), bases of grasses and plantains,

Glemhortie. 12.6.1974. D. C. Lee.

Distribution; E. cyiindrica (subspecies media only

known from South Australia). Tennessee (Na); Tchad

(He); Austria, Egypt, Hungary, Italy, Moscow, Sicily,

Spain (Pe); Turkestan (Ps); Philippines tOm); South

Australia (Aa); Hawaii (Ap). South Australia:

Olenlhorne, cultivated pasture, 10 (2/8).

Remarks: i rv/indrica media lies between E. c.

cyiindrica and E c. minima in a gradation of character

states, As indicated by Schuster (1960), IE c. cyiindrica

is 435-573 long, has tarsus IV length 5.6s. breadth, with

sciae i'I and vl setose, whilst E. c. minima is 370-440

long, has tarsus IV length 3.6x breadth with setae vl

and v2 robust and spine-like (more so than £ a media).

Epihhmamua pallida Wallwork austmlka n.ssp.

(Fig. none)

Epilohmannta pallida Wallwork, 1962b; 689.

Epikdimannia pallida pacifwa Aokl 1965t" 312.

Epitohmannta pallida aegypdea tiayoumi & Mahunka,
1976; 8,

Epilohmannta pallida indica Bhattaeharya & Banerjee,

1980: 19.

Epilohmannta pallida americana Balogh & Mahunka,
1981: 59,

Eemaic

Dull brown, paler but similar to E. cyiindrica.

Idiosomal length (abutting margins to midpodosomal
fissure, possible extension 42.5. retraction 25) 400 (2 c\

Piccaiiiiime Ponds, 420-425, 3 c\ Chambers CHilly,

350-405); appendage lengths (for 405)—ch 40, pa 45,

/ 153, // 130, /// 140, IV 190; femur breadths— /w 10,

/ 22.5, // 20, III IS, IV 15; broadest segment breadths—/

genu 27,5, //genu 25, ///trochanter 17.5, /J'troehantei

25.

Appendage setae: ch 2, pa (3-8), / (1-3-4-5-15), //

(1-4-4-4-12), /// (2 or 3-3-3-3 or 4-10), IV (2-3-3-4 9>

Compared with E. c media seta \>a absent on femur L
genua I arid III, whilst seta vp absent on genua III and
IV. On genu I seta r small. Solenidia similar in number,

shape and si?e to £ c media, except on genua III, IV

and tibiae HI, IV, solenidia relatively longer.

Chehcera without spatula. Adoral setae aa] and aol

bifurcate- Genital shield setae: Xlg, }Zg,

Characters previously used to delineate subspecies as

follows, Hysteronotal setae sparsely ciliate and tapering,

sclaZI posterior to 71, distance VIZI subequal to 71-Jl.

Anterior apodeme to coxite 1 curves back to single

apodemc separating coxites I and II without connecting

ridge to partner, coxile seta /// 2 subequal in length to

/// 3, lateral margin of coxite JV .straight. Opisthostcrnul

seta Sg2 level with Jgl, setal file Zg separate from file

Jg by distance subequal to length of Zg\, slit pore Saf

inclined at angle less than 25 D from transverse axis.

Distal end of trochanter III without dorsal spur, on

tarsus IV seta vl nearer vl than v3.

No eggs observed, specimens assumed female since

amongst eight pairs of setae on positor. Three pg pairs

well apart from rest, two dg pairs longer. One or two

boli in each specimen, light to dark brown
heterogeneously granular contents without recognisable

cellular structures.

Material examined; South Australia (Aa). HoloLype

female (N1983L2) and two paratype females (N1983I3,

N1983I4), grass and moss or litter under Eucalyptus

viminali\ Chambers Gully, 12.6.1974, D. C lee. Two

paratype females (NI98315, N1983I6), litter and sparse

grass under Acacia sophorae, Piecaninuie Ponds,

20.8.1975, D. C. Lee.

Distribution; E. pallida (subspecies ausrralica only

known from South Australia). Texas, Minnesota, North

Dakota, South Dakota (Na); Paraguay (Nib); Ghana
(L'w); ij'gypt tPe); West Bengal (Oi); Hong Kong (Os);

South Australia (Aa); Hawaii (Ap), South Australia:

Chambers Gully, savannah woodland, 3 (2/8);

Pieeaninnie Ponds, coastal closed-scrubland 2 (2/8).

Remarks; E. pallida is not very different from E.

cviindrica (especially if the comparison is made to fi

c minima) except that seta dl on tarsus IV (5

conspicuously spine-like.

The other five subspecies of £ paliidanrc very similar.

/: /? austialica can be distinguished from these by the

character states listed above. On the basis of these il is

most similar in /;. p. indica and E /?. pacifica t bur dWfcr^

in two states regarded as important; the shape of the

anterior coxite apodemes and the position of seta \'2

on tarsus IV. One character, the chactotavy of the genual
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shield sometimes used ro distinguish autepttici. has not

been listed as such because of its intraspecific variation

(see MeDaniel and Bolen 1983).

Family EULOHMANNIIDAEGrandjean

Eulohmanniidac Grandjcan, 1931: 144

Eulohmanniidac: Grandjean, 1954a: 429

lype-genus: Eulohmamua Berlese, 191

Diagnosis: Mesomixosomatac Medium -si?ed

(650-700) straw-coloured mites. Extensive nonsderotized

cuticle at transverse midpodostcrnal fissure between

coxites II and III allows propodosoma to partially

telescope in and out of metapodosoma. Otherwise,

extensive scleral ized somal shields, with coxites fused

lo each orhcr and aggcnital shield. Posterior end of

aggenital and anterior end of adanal shields taper so

that ventrolateral longitudinal fissure V-shaped. Adanal

shield not merged medially in front of anal shields.

Chelieeral spatula absent. Palpal segments fused so four

separate. Adoral seta ao\ not bifurcate. HystcroTiotal

gland absent. Hysteronotal chaetotaxy holotrichous,

fourth seta! rank not reduced, Opisrhostcrnal setal file

&g hyperlrichous and dispersed, 15 or more setae.

OpisthoMcrnal pore &//' present, ^/absent. On tarsus

[. seta/?tf3 setose and well separated from solenidium

so4. On tibia I, solenidium piliform, shorter than

segment.

Distribution; Holaretic.

Remarks: The Eulohmanniidac includes one species,

Euiohmonmu ribagai Berlese, which has been described

a number of times, perhaps the most accurate and

comprehensive illustration being that by Lebrun and

Wauthy (1981: Fig. 2). But there appears to be no

detailed description o^ the gnathnstcrnum. Since the

species has a number of primitive character states such

as a holotrichous hysteronotal chaetotaxy and no

hysteronotal gland, it was necessary to check the

gnathostemum to evaluate whether or not the species

was correctly grouped in the Comalida. 1 his was made

possible by a gift of two specimens from Dr. Georges

Wauthy.

Eulohmmnia ribagai Berlese

(Fig. none)

I.ohmanma (Eulohmonmu) ribugui Berlese, 1910: 223.

Adult

Idiosomal length 655 and 695. Chelieeral spatula

absent. Mentocoxal fissure present, A-shaped. External

malae conjunct, distally with two lateral robust refract ile

teeth and median hyaline flap. Gnathosteraal chaetotaxy

reduced: 3fcq 2n>, ]pa Gnathostemum elongate much

as Perlohtnunniu dh.sunilis (see Woolley 1969: Fig. 10).

Tarsus \ with 23 setae and lliree solenidia. The shape

and positioning of plasmic seta d\ and three solenidia

much as Perlohmunnia dissimilis (see Grandjean 1958:

Fig. 6C); seta d\ short with distal knob, solenidia well

separated from serae.

Material examined Two adults (N1983I03, N1983104),

litter and humus, Lauzella Wood, Belgium, 4J9S0* ft

Wauthy.

Remarks: Having seen details of the gnathostemum,

there is no doubt that Eulohmannia is well placed in the

Comalida, and Ihercfore that some apparently primitive

character states, such as the absence of hysteronotal

glands and holotrichous hysteronotal chaetotaxy, are

derived reversals. Although Eulohmannia in general

torm and extent of sclerotization resembles

Epilohmannia, it exhibits similarities to Perlohmannia

of the gnathostemum and tarsus I which suggests they

may be regarded as sister-groups.

Section NEOMIXOSOMATAE

Diagnosis: Mixosomatina. Hysteronotal shield

without transverse fissures. Rostral tectum present.

Gnathostemum either without fissure or A-shaped or

what may be transverse linear mentocoxal fissure

present. Adoral setae present or absent. Opisthostcrnal

scum
1

file Sg absent, JZa usually with only one seta

(exception: Mueronoihnts—UZa). Proteronotal setal file

$ absent, plasmic seta z2 may be reduced and seliform.

On genu I, one solendium.

Remarks: The Neomixosomatae was established (Ire,

1984) to include the Malaconothridae which has a

conspicuous fissure between coxites 1 1
- 1 1 1 and lacks a

chelieeral spatula, but is in some ways similar to the

Nothroidea, the most primitive of the Holosomaiina.

As indicated in the above "Remarks" under

Mixosomatina, it lias now been established thai

chelieeral spatulae occur on some of its members. This

means that the Trhypoehthoniidac: Balogh, 1972 is not

excluded from the Mixosomatina by possessing

chelieeral spatulae and so the relevant literature has been

examined, even though no representatives were collected

in this study. The result is that a number of changes

are made to the classification, most genera of

Trhypoehthoniidac including the type-genus being

included in the Mixosomatina. On the other hand, two

genera have been grouped in a new family retained

within the Holosomatina. The three families

(Malaconothridae, Trhypoehthoniidac and

Trhypochthonietlidae) now in the Neomixosomatae arc

briefly commented on below.

1 wish to emphasize the provisional nature of this

classification and that I have ignored some character

states considered in the more comprehensive studies of

relevant families by Knulle (1957) and van der Hammen

(listed by van der Hammen, 1959) because they are only
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known lor a lew species. Since those studies, lour genera

have been added to the eight genera (included by

Balogh, 1972 within the Trhypochthonhdac and

Malaconothridae) and, both before and after the studies,

ihe majority ul' species descriptions have not been

extensive enough, iu some cases with debatable generic

combinations. Therefore, a thorough reinvestigation of

established ta.\a is needed before reliable diagnoses can

be given lo them, and Lneir considerable relevance to

the classification of ComaLida understood.

Family MALACOMNHRIDAK Berlcse, 1917b

Dm^nosis: Neomixosomatae Cheliccral spatula

absent, Adoral setae reduced to two pairs or all absent.

Onalhostcrnat fissure absent or, if part uf mcntoeoxal

fissure present, lateral parts never meet at mid-point.

Proteronotum without setal file s and seta rl setiform

and less than 0,5x length y2. Hysteronotal setaZ2 nearer

Z3 than J2. Loxite II posterolateral corner extended as

carina with backward facing socket. Opisthosternal setal

file Sa with three setae. On tarsus I, three solenidia

clustered between level of setae (XR-pdi. On tibia I, one

solenidium.

Remarks: "I lie posterolateral corner of coxite II may

act as a socket into which trochanter III fits, possibly

functioning as a pivot when the propodosoma flexes to

one .side. Such a movement could be limired in some

species by a large tectum, projecting laterally from jusl

posterodorsally to acetabulum II, hitting a similar

smaller tectum anterior to acetabulum III.

The Malaconothridae, as by Balogh (1972), includes

the following four genera: fossonodirus Hammer, 1962;

Mulaeonothms Series^ 1905; Trimataeonudirus Bcrlese,

191 7c; Zeanothms Hammer, 1966.

Family TRHVPOCHTHONIHMKWillmann, 1931

Diagnosis; Nenmixosomatac. Cheliceral spatula

present. Adoral seiae with three pairs present

Ylculocoxai fissure present, A-shapcd. Proteronotum

with seta z2 club-like oi, if set i form, either subequal in

length 10 Jl or, il less than 0.5x length. A seta s present.

Hysteronotal seta 21 nearer 72 than Zl. Coxite II

posterolateral corner sometimes extended as carina with

backward facing socket. Opisthosternal setal file Sa with

(wo or three setae. On tarsus I, rhrec solcnidia usually

widely spaced between level of setae pc/2-pd4 (exception*

ftydronoihrtis). On tibia f usually two solcnidia

(exceptions: Hydn)tiotlirn\ and Mtterotiothrus with one

>olenidium).

Remarks: The eight genera included by Balogh (1972)

in the Irhypocluhoniidae are decreased in number by

subdivision either into the Irhypochthoniellidae or the

Allonothridae (Clinofissunie). I he following foui

genera are si ill included .-t/Wwo^Vtis Grandjean, 1931;

llydronothnts \oV i , 1 964; Mucmnothrus fragandh.

19? 1c; Trhypoehdwnias Berlese, 1905 Ihe conservative

emphasis on notal setae results in llydronoihrus being

grouped \n (his family, although the leg [ setation is

similar to that of the Malaconothridae. Archegozetes

differs considerably from the other three genera,

especially with regard to its long leg tarsi and seta t2

But some recorded differences, the absence of botli a

cheliccral spatula and a fissure between coxites II and

III (Beck. 1967), are regarded as errors. The presence

of a cheliccral spatula and a coxite 1 1/1 11 fissure was

recorded by Gtpndjean (1959) and van der Hammcu
(1955) and has been confirmed by Dr. R. A. Norton

(personal communication. 1983) on specimens from

Mexico, Panama (NTm), Brazil (NTb) and Malaysia

(Otn).

Family TRHYPOCHTHONIKUJDAKKnulle, 1957

Diagnosis: Neomi.xosomatae. Cheliceral spatula

present Adoral setae with three pairs present.

Gnathosiernal line (?fissure) present, transverse, linear.

Proteronotum vvjih seta :2 club- like or set) form and less

than 0.5 x length j2, Hysteronotal seta Zl nearet ./2 than

73. Coxite II posterolateral corner not extended as

carina. Opisthosternal setal file Sa with two setae. On
tarsus 1, three solcnidia widely spaced between level of

setae pd2-pd4. On tibia I, one or two solcnidia.

Remarks: Trhypoehthontellidae includes two genera:

f'rhypoehthoniellus Willmann, 1928; Afronodvus

Wall work, 1961. The grouping together of these genera

is mainly based on an assumption about gnulhosternal

siruclure They can be regarded as having a quadrate

menium; a Mhypostome reehteckig" for

Irhypoehthonietlus (Knullc (957: 151) or as illustrated

for AJronothrus (Wallwork 1961: Fig. 7, Hammer 1972:

Fig. 19a). The line illustrated on Afronodirus could not

be the dico.xal Rssure which delineates Ihe anterior

margin o\ the "quadrate mentunV
1

oi advanced

Holosomatina. It is therefore assumed that it is a

mentocoxal fissure and there may be a valid quadrate

mentum, but careful evaluation ofwhai the drawn line

represents is still needed.

Inf mooter HOLOSOMATINA

Dta^nosis: Comalida. Coxites fused together into a

single shield. On genu I, one solenidium. Tibia 1

solcnidia baculifonn, piliform or, if fiagcllifotm, closely

issocialcd with similar seta. No transverse hysteronotal

fissures (exception; 7V/JI present in some Crofonia and

Plarynothrus species). Usually two setae in file JZa t

always when adanal shields not merged behind anal

shields. Cheliccral spalula present.

Remarks: The Holosomatina is regarded as

nionophyletie, whilst its four subordinate sections

(Clinofissurae, Phereuotac, Ciymnonotac and

Poronotue) are likely to be grades. Ihe lineages have not
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been identified, although the Poronotae (being the most

derived) could be a clade. Only the most primitive

section, the Clinofissurac, is considered in detail below

\ major la.xon, Lhe Circumdehisccnliae Grand jean,

|9S4a ( = either the Euoribatida Balogh and MaluiTika,

1979 or a major pan of the lkachypylina: Batogh, 1972

or the Pherenotae. Gymnonotae plus Poronotae) >s

regarded as monophyletic but remains unnamed in this

classification as before (Lee 1984). This is because if

approximates to the Holosomatina (excluding only the

six families of the Clinofissurac) and because the fusion

of coxites into one shield (which is the synapomorphy

of the Holosomatina) is regarded as a predominant step

that precludes conditions such as plychoidy and is a

prelude to oilier stares correlated with a thick, rigid

idiosomal integument, such as a circular hysterosomal

dehiscence line, a dicoxai gnathosternai fissure and a

Tracheal system opening ventrolateral^' between legs II-

1 1 1 or in the acetabular cavities o\' legs I or 111. The
presence of a dicoxai gnathosternai fissure may be

correlated with the circular hysterosomal dehiscence line

of the "Circumdehiscentiae", but a Nothrus species is

clearly described by Tragardb (1931a) as having both

a dicoxai and a mentocoxal gnathosternai fissure,

although this needs confirmation since it is difficult to

conceive the function of such a double-jointed system.

The presence of a tracheal system appears lo be the

synapnrmorphy of a slightly smaller taxon than the
' (

Cireumdchiseentiae
,t

since it is absent from the

Hcrmannicllidae.

Section CMNOriSSDRAi:

Diagnosis: Holosomatina. Gnathosternum usually

wiih A -shaped mentocoxal fissure present (exceptions:

no fissure in Allonothridae, possibly both mentocoxal

and dicoxai fissure present in one Nothrus species). If

adanal shields separate from hysteronotal shield (i,e,

exclude Nanhcrmamiiidae) they do not fuse behind anal

shields. Genua subquadrangulate in outline and similar

in size lo tibiae. Hysterosomal dehiscence line T-shaped,

midnotal.

Remarks; The Clinofissurac is diagnosed by character

states primitive to the Holosomatina. It is equivalent

to the majority of the Nothroidea plus the

Nauhermannioidea and Hermannioidea in the previous

classification of Balogh (1972), when the latter two

superfamilies were included in the higher oribate mites

(as *"Brachyp\iina
l,

K although they are excluded from

the similar Circumdehiscentiae Grandjean, 1954a. On
the other hand, this is the first lime that members of

the Nothroidea have been included amongst the higher

oribate mites (if considered as referring to the

Holosomatina),

The following six families are included in this Section:

Allonoifrridae n.f.; Carnisiidae Oudcmans, 191)0;

CrotoniidaeThorell, 1876; Hermanniidae Sellnick* 1928;

Narihermannitdae Sellnick,. 1928; Nothndac Berlese,

1885. All but the Allonothridae and Nothridac are

represented in this study and the Allonothridae is

considered further as it has to be defined. The
Allonothridae, Carnisiidae, Crotoniidae and Nothridae

can be grouped in the Nothroidea GTandjean, 1954a*

but superfamilies will not be considered here.

Family AMjONOTHMUAEnX

lypc-genus; AHonothrw van dcr Hammcn, 1953

Diagnosis; Clinofissurac-. Gnathosternai fissures

absent, or, if part of mentocoxal fissure present, lateral

pam never meet at mid-point. Three pairs of

adoral setae. Rostral tectum without median incision.

Proteronotai plasmic setae jZ at least 2x as long as

distance jl-<X and sctiform or slightly swollen distally.

Hysteronotal seta Mabsent. Hysteronotal gland present.

Notal setae z\ and ./5 not on apophyses. Coxite selae

not hypcrtrichous (3-1-3-3). Setal file Sg abscnl,

combined setal file JZg on median margin of genital

shield, fdiosorna not almost covered in continuous

shield. No separate preanal shield. Palp tarsus with nine

setae. No dorsolateral supernumerary setae on tarsus I,

Nymphs without small shields around hysteronotal setal

bases.

Remarks: The Allonothridae includes the following

two genera: Allonothrus van dcr Hammcn, 1953;

Pseudonothms Balogh, 1958. 1 he genera are similar to

each other and were included in the Trhypochthonhdae

(Neomixosomatae, see above), but because o\^ the

apparent fusion of all the coxites into one shield they

are now grouped in the Holosomatina as a new family.

The Allonothridae exhibits similarities io both the

Neomixosomatae and Clinofissurac suggesting that they

belong to the same lineage, but much more data is

needed before a ciadistic classification can be proposed

within the Comalida.

Family C4MISIIDAK Oudcmans

Carnisiidae (part) Oudemans, 1900: 142.

Carnisiidae (part): Sellnick, 1928: IS.

Carnisiidae: Grandjean, 1954a: 431.

Carnisiidae (part); Sellnick and Forsslund, 1955: -J73.

Carnisiidae: van dcr Hammcn, 1959: 65.

Type-genus: Camisia von Heyden, 1826

Diagnosis: Clinofissurac. Gnathosternai A -shaped

mentocoxal fissure present. Three pairs of adoral setae.

Rostral tectum without median incision. Proteronoial

plasmic seta zl may be reduced and globular but never

enclosed in bothridium, if filamentous length 0.75x-1.5x

distance j2-z2, Hysteronotal seia 74 present or absent.

Hysteronotal gland present. Notal setae ;;l and J5

sometimes on apophyses. Coxitc setae not hypertrichous

(3-1-3-3 or 4). Coxitc shields usually not merged with
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aggenital shields. Setal file Sg includes two selae T

combined setal file JZg on mediau margin of genital

shield. Idiosoma not almost covered in continuous

shield Discrete preaual shield usually as wide as anal

shield- Palp taisus with seven setae. Tarsus I with four

or fewer dorsolateral supernumerary setae Nymphs
without small shields around hysteronotal setal bases.

Distribution: Possibly cosmopolitan, greatest diversity

in temperate regions, represented in tropica] montane

or oceanic regions.

Remarks, Camisiidae are small to gigantic (530-1225)

dull brown mites, usually covered in cerotegument, thick

in parts and with adhering detritus and fungus.

Camisiidae has been considered as synonymous with

Nolbridac, but both names have been in use since

Grandjean (1954a) separated rhem. The family is now

still as regarded by Balogh (1972) except that

Austronoihms is grouped in Crotoniidae (Ramsay and

Luxton 1967), Comprehensive descriptions have been

made for Camisia (Behan 1978; Andre 1980) and

Plotyno flints (Fujikawa 1982).

The following four genera are included in Camisiidae:

Camisia von Heyden, IK26; Hemtnoihrus Berlesc, 1914;

Neonothrus Forsslund (in Schick and Forsslund 1955);

Platynothrus Berlesc 1914. Heminothrus and

Neonothrus are very similar to Platynothrus,

Heminothrus being established earlier (p. 38) in the same

reference.

PI ATYNOTIIRIJS Berlese

Platynothrus Berlesc, 1914; 99 Type designation

(original); "Nothrus palliatus K. <-/V bistriatus K )'*

Type-species- Platynothrus peltifer (Koch, 1839: 29/9),

Diagnosis: Camisiidae. Protcronotal plastnic seta ^2

vermiculate, usually slightly dilated and ciliate distally.

One seta in file s, Seta si without conspicuous apophysis

(at most, shorter than 0.5x distance cl-^l). Bothridial

cavity with only one side pocket situated near base of

seta z2- Hysteronotal seta J4 absent or minute. Seta J5

without conspicuous apophysis (at most, shorter than

its own diameter). Two setae in file Sg on inner margin

of aggenital shield. T\vo setae in file JZa Coxites 1, 11,

ill merge across midsternal line, coxites IV may be

partially or completely separated from each other by

fissure. Leg I with six solcnidia (1-2-3).

Distribution: Widespread within temperate regions,

usually montane or oceanic in tropics. Canada,

Greenland (Nn); Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Peru (NTc);

St. Helena (t:s); Finland, Norway, Sweden, U.S.S.R.,

other parts of Europe fPeJj Japan (Ps): Himalayas (Oi);

South Australia (Aa); New Zealand (An); South Georgia

(AGs).

Remarks: Major works on Platynothrus are included

in studies on the Swedish fauna (Sellick and Forsslund

1955: 513), Bcrlese^s collection (van der Hammcn1959:

71), Himalayan collections with a key to species (Aoki

1965a; 290) and the northern Japanese fauna (Fujikawa,

1982: 279), Balogh (1972) regards Plutynothms as having

one pretarsal claw so his keys do not work for species,

such as the one described below, which have three

pretarsal claws. Heminothrus and Neonothrus are very-

similar to Platynothrus, and might be grouped in this

genus. Platynothrus includes seventeen species and two

of these have a subspecies.

PUttymtthrus brevisetosus n.sp.

(Figs 6-12)

Female

General appearance and measurements: Red-brown,

covered in cerotegument, rhiek with adhering dctrtlus

and fungus laterally and posteriorly on hystcrosomaand

proximally on legs. Notal minute pits and lateral low

bumps distributed as illustrated (Fig. 6), whilst all shields

covered with fine punctuation except on rostral tecrum.

Legs similar sculpturing, mainly proximal, ventral and

sometimes anterior on individual segments. Setae, claws,

external malae, chcliceral digits clear or light brown and

refractile. Idiosomal lenglh 1140 (1); appendage

lengths— ch 65, pa 100, / 580, // 490, /// 470, /K615;

femur breadths— pa 25, / 75. 11 75, /// 65, IV S2.5.

Prosternum: Lateral refractile half of external malae

in vertical plane when unsquashed (\jc. not flattened as

illustrated, Fig. S) and bears two rows of cilia on dorsal

surface. Adoral setae aoi blunt-ended. Setae pel and c2

in shallow, punctated depressions. Coxites all fused into

one shield, but clearly delineated by grooves, and

separate from aggenital shields.

Proteronotum: Seta z2 vermiculate, but slightly dilated

and ciliate distally. Bothridial cavity with only one side

pocket just median to base of seta z2 y
so posterior

median wall forms unbroken arc. Surface has central

flat-topped mound with two mounds behind it, and

mounds above acetabula for legs.

Opisihosfernum: Opisthoventral shield separate from

coxites, without protrusions from inner margin to bear

Sg setae. Prcanal shield abuts more closely on to anal

shield than illustrated (Fig. 7) and appears foreshortened

since extends upward in vertical plane. Opisthosternal

selae in file Sa blade-like, with hyaline flaps on setal core.

Genital shield with anteriorly twisted downward median

margin bearing selae (Fig. 7) rather than median ridge,

also transverse central unpigmented /one, Twenty-three

marginal JZg setae flattened with slightly ragged, blunt

ends. Pores Z<a/and Saf present.
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FIGS. 6-9. Phtynothms brcvheiost/h n.sp.. female; 6, notum; 7, uliosiemum; K. gnathosternum; *), right cheliecra, anterior surface.
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Hysteronotum: Fissure runs transversely along first

setal rank and backward along setal files Z and S (SI,

52, Z3, ZA) possibly representing longitudinal pleural

fissure Sclae 72, Z2, 73 lie between median ridge and

lateral furrow. Many bysieronotal settle appear bladelikc

with hyaline Haps to setal core and marginal cilia, not

always illustrated (Fig. 6). Seta 74 apparently present

but rainule.

Appendages: Chelicerac relatively small. On fixed digit

five teeth including distill point; anterior and posterior

teeth in two pairs, Seta t7;l originally present, but both

losl during dis-section. Setae: ch (2), pa (1-0-3-7), /

(0-10-5-6-28 or 29), // (1-10-5-6-23), Ul (4 or 5-6-5-6-23),

/K(0-5-4-6J3). Soleniclia: pa (0-0-1), / (1-2 3), /f (1-1-2),

/// (I 1-0), I)
T

(1-1 -0). Pretarsus with three subequal claws,

lateral claws with inconspicuous dorsal cilia file

Terminal plasmic setae on palp tarsus spine-like, in

recess. Solenidia baculiform, relatively short never 2x

length of associated seta, longest on genu 1. Tarsi all

with supernumerary setae. Setae colourless, on tarsi have

strongly refractile bases but hyaline tips.

Somal inclusions: No eggs or boh, Ovipositor

involuted, if extended would be about 3s length of

genital shield. Breadth slightly less than that of one

genital shield. Bears eight pairs of setae, two ~dg pairs

longer than setae JZg> three pg pairs more than length

of genital shield away from three nig pairs.

Male

Unknown.

Material examined: Holotype female (N198328), litter

under Finns pinea, Knott Hill Forest, 22.5.1974, D. C.

Lee.

Distribution: Souih Australia— Aa: Knott Hill,

cultivated pine forest, 1 (1/2),

Remarks: R brevisefosus, with three pretarsal claws,

short hysteronotal sclae and well-spaced setae ./2, keys

to P. albmontanus Hammer, 1958 from Bolivia in Aoki's

(1965a) work as would R tenuicluva Hammer, 1966 from

New Zealand which is possibly even more similar. &
btevisetosus is distinguishable from these two species by

the presence of a rudimentary 74, hysteronolal fissures,

large size, blade-like hysterosomal setae and stout setae

j\ and z\.

Family CROTONIIDAEThorcll

Crotonoides Thorcll, 1876: 452-508.

Holonothridae Wallwork, 1963; 727.

Crotoniidae: Ramsay and l.uxton, 1967: 479

Type-genus: Crotonia Thorell, 1876.

Diagnosis: Clinofissurae. Gnathosternal A -shaped

mentocoxal fissure present. Three pairs of adoral setae.

Rostral tectum without median incision. Proteronotal

plasmic seta c2 reduced, globular and enclosed within

bolhiidium. Hysteronoial seta ./4 present.

I lysteronotal gland absent. Nolal sclae t) and 75 usually

on conspicuous apophyses Casite / or // setae

sometimes hypenriehous. but not III and IV (3 or 4 -

I or 2-3-2 or 3). Coxite shields merged with aggerulal

shields. Setal file Sh includes two or three serae,

combined seial file JZg on median margin o\' genital

shield, Idiosoma not almost covered in continuous

shield. Discrete preanal shield as wide as anal shield.

Palp tarsus with nine selae. Tarsus / with five pairs of

dorsolateral supernumerary setae. Nymphs with small

shields around hysteronotal setal bases.

Distribution: Southern temperate regions as for

Crotonia. Austronofhrus from New Zealand,

Holonothnts from New Zealand and Maequaric Island

(An, Sa>.

Found in plant litter, and on lichen, liverworts, moss,

ferns and above-ground parts of shrubby plants.

Remarks: Crotoniidae are large to gigantic (801-1500),

dull, dark brown mites, extensively covered in

cerotegument and detritus which may be accompanied

by nymphal skins and fungi. The unique structure of

The hoihridium enclosing a globular z2 is regarded as

the family synapomorphy.

The following three genera are included in

Crotoniidae: Austronothrus Hammer, 1966;

Ho/nnorhtm Wallwork, 1963; Crotonia Thorcll, 1876.

CROTONIAThorell

Uesiwoodia Piekard-Cambridge. 1875. 383-390. lype

designation (anginal): "Wcstwoodia obtecta sp.novT

Crotonia Thorcll, 1876; 452-508. Type designation

(original): "Crotonia obtecta (Pickard-Cambridge,

1875)".

Acronothrus Herlcsc, 1917a: 65. Type designation

( or iginal):
ki Nothrus (Acronothrus) cophinarius

Mich. [908?*;

type-species: Crotonia obtecta (O. Pickard-Cambridge,

1875: 386).

Diagnosis: Crotoniidae. Hysteronotal setation reduced

to thirteen pairs (72, 73, Z\ missing). Bases of setae 71

and Z.2 without connecting ridge. Rostral tectum with

single prominence bearing both setae j\. Setae z,\ on

separate conspicuous apophyses. Setae 75 (and other

posterior setae) on separate apophyses or on single

median branched apophysis. Posterior margin of coxites

IV in smooth arc not broken by median notch.

Opisthosternal file JZa includes three setae.

D/sfribution: Widespread in southern temperate

regions (NTc; Ee, Es; Aa, Ap, An; Sa)—see Hammer
and Wallwork (1979) for a review, Note that South
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FIGS. 10-12. Pluiy/wthrus breyisetosus n.sp., female; 10, leg I, dorsal surface of genu, tibia and tarsus; 11, leg tarsi, posterior surface of distal
ends; 12, leg III, posterior surface of trochanter and femur.
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Ethiopian record is St. Helena. More recent records from

Tierra del Fuego (Mahunka 1980b) and New Zealand

(Luxton 1982).

Usually found in moist forest or heath in the plant

litter, moss or on the above-ground parts of shrubby

plants (Luxton 1982).

Remarks: The thick layer of cerotegument, detritus

and nymphal skins obscures the dorsal features of

Crotonia mites as illustrated by photograph of C. obtecta

(O. Pickard-Cambridge) (Ramsay and Luxton 1967: Fig.

8). Crotonia may currently include twenty-four species,

and Luxton (1982) provides a key for fifteen adequately

described species.

Crotonia jethurmerae n.sp.

(Figs 13-19)

Female

General appearance: Dark brown, thick cerotegument

with adhering detritus (including charcoal, left by forest

fires), fungal hyphae and tritonymphal integument.

Encrustation forms anterior protrusion encompassing

setae z\ and posterior protrusion encompassing setae

74, 75, Z5, S5 (small on some specimens, then bilobed).

Notal minute pits and low bumps distributed as

illustrated (Fig. 13). Setae, claws, external malae,

cheliceral digits clear or light brown and refractile.

Idiosomal length 1400 (3, 1390-1405). Proportions of

appendages similar to those for male holotype (see

below).

Prosternum: Lateral refractile half of external malae

in vertical plane when unsquashed (i.e. not flattened as

illustrated, Fig. 15) and bears two rows of cilia on dorsal

surface. Three adoral setae, ao\ bifurcate, flattened, one

branch forming denticulate hyaline flap. Coxites all

fused into one shield, partly delineated by grooves but

leaving broad, flat mid-sternal zone, fused to aggenital

shields. Hyaline cap on coxite seta may be broken off,

leaving slim setal core. Coxite setae IIB and IV\ on

apophyses.

Proteronotum: Seta z2 globular, enclosed in bothridial

cavity with faint reticulate markings on lining, and

appears as if slit-like opening to exterior between pair

of ear-like folds. Cuticular pits confined to concavities

at sides of high, flat median zone, which falls steeply

to rostral prominence. No setae observed in file s, but

if small would be difficult to distinguish amongst

adhering detritus. Apophysis to seta z\ medium length

(about equal to distance z\-z\) with curved lateral Hap.

Opisthosternwn: Aggenital shield fused to coxites and

only narrowly joined to adanal shield, with raised

median rim near preanal shield and small notch anterior

to seta Sgl (one female has 3Sg on one side). Preanal

shield well separated from other shields, foreshortened

as illustrated (Fig. 14) since extends upward in vertical

plane. Number of opisthosternal setae blade-like, with

hyaline flap on setal core. Genital shield has central

transverse unpigmented zone embracing setae JZgS,

JZg6 and notch between them (structure suggests shield

may fold along this line). No pore Zaf located on anal

shield although Saf and fa/3 conspicuous.

Hysteronotum: Fissure runs transversely along beside

first setal rank and backward along setal files Z and S

(SI, 52, Z3, Z4) possibly representing dorsolateral

longitudinal fissure. Ventrolateral longitudinal fissure

terminates anteriorly, dorsal to posterior margin of

acetabulum IV, so that anterior part of opisthosomal

pleural shield merges with podosomal shield.

Comparison with Camisiidae, adult and nymphs,

suggests seta "dV is Z2 not 72, so hysteronotal

ehaetotaxy 4./, 5Z, 4S, but concept of centralward

migration of Z2 and lost 72 debatable.

Appendages: Chelicerae relatively small, both digits

terminating in paired, nearly parallel teeth (including

distal points), with single large tooth proximally. Setae:

ch (2), pa (1-1-3-9), / (0-12-5-6-38), 7/(0-12-5-6-30 to 32),

77/(5-7-5-5-28 or 29), IV (1-8-5-5-29 to 31). Solenidia:

pa (0-0-1), / (1-1-2), // (1-1-2), 77/ (1-1-0), IV (1-1-0).

Pretarsus with three subequal claws, lateral claws with

dorsal cilia file. Four terminal plasmic setae on palp with

minute distal knob. Solenidia piliform, never more than

1.25x length of associated setae. Solenidia on genua and

tibiae II, ///, IV similar to one on genu I (Fig. 17), but

similar-sized or smaller than associated setae. Tarsi all

with supernumerary setae. Setae pale brown, or colour-

less on tarsi with strongly refractile base but hyaline

distally.

Somal inclusions: Three paratype females each with

four or five eggs. Eggs smooth, suboval, 305-310 long,

170-175 broad. Ovipositors involuted, extended would

be about 2x length of genital shield. Breadth slightly

less than that of one genital shield. Difficult to make

out setae, setae dg longer than 7Zg. Two clearly

delineated boli present per specimen, mainly cellular

material, spores, hyphae, cellular sheets of plant tissue.

Male

Measurements and spermapositor (otherwise as

female): Idiosomal length 1185 (8, 1125-1290);

appendage lengths (for 1185, holotype)

—

ch 77.5, pa 110,

/ 1220, // 747.5, /// 762.5, /K905; femur breadths—/*/

22.5, / 1 10, // 100, /// 92.5, IV 87.5. Opisthosoma

contains large, granular horseshoe-shaped organ (open

end at posterior), possibly gonad. Spermapositor short,

breadth about half that of one genital shield, setae dg

about half length of JZg.

Material examined: Holotype male (N198317), seven

paratype males (N198318-N198324), three paratype

females (N198325-N198327), litter and sparse moss,
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FIGS. 13-16. Cmlonittjcilwrmente n.sp., malt cxcepi when utlicfwfec indicated, 13, noimn, 14, (unale idiosiernurn; 15, gnathostcrmini; 16.

rifchl chelicera. anlcrior bUifaee.
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lOOw^n
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ITCiS. 17-19. Crototiia jethurmenie n.sp., male; 17, leg I, dorsal surfaee of genu, tibia and tarsus; 18, leg tarsi, posterioi surface of distal

ends; 19, leg III. posterior surface of trochanter and femur.
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under FMcalyptus oblique Ml Lofty, 9.5.1974, D. C.

Lee.

Distribution: South Australia —Aa; Mr. Lofty,

sclcrophyll open-forest, II i5/8).

Remarks: Because one male lias little pigment or

cerotcgumen! and therefore is easy to examine, it is

designated holotype in contrast to the usual procedure

of so designating a female.

Luxton (1982) divides Cmionia into live species-

complexes, amongst which C. jethurmerue would be

grouped in Che eophinaria-complex. The inclusion of C.

jethurmerae requires modification of the characteristics

of that complex in thai hysteronota! setae 71 and SI are

approximately equal in length, also setae j\ is l horn-

like and straight. The curved lateral flap on ihc

apophysis to seta -I appears unique within the genus.

Family NANHKRMANNHDAESellnick

Nanhermanniidae Sellnick 1928: 17

Nanhermanniidae: Woolley and Higgtris, 1956: 9i&

Type-genus: Nanlwrmannia Berlese, 1914: 100.

Diagnosis: Clinofissurac. Gnathostemal A-shaped

mentocoxal fissure present Three pairs of adoral setae.

Rostral tectum without median incision. Proteronoial

plasmtc seta z2 baculiform or dilated and filiate disially.

length tx-3x distance J2-z2. Hysteronotal seta./4 present.

Mysteronotal gland absent. Notal setae z\ and 75 not

on apophyses. Coxites //, Iff and IV may be

hypertrichous. Setal file Sg includes two setae, combined

setal file JZg on median margin of genital shield,

tdiosoma almost covered in continuous shield except for

relatively well separated genital and anal orifices and

piehystcronotal fissure extending venttally (? anterior

part of ventrolateral longitudinal fissure) as cresccntrie

split nearly meeting midway between genital and anal

orifices. Discrete preanal shield but internal under

anterior margin of anal shields. Palp trochanter fused

to femur, tarsus with seven setae. Tarsus / with one oi

two pairs of dorsolateral supernumerary setae

(solenidiuni5o1 level with them). Nymphs without Miiall

shields around hysteronotal setal bases.

Distribution: Probably cosmopolitan. Beside

Nanhennannia, Masthermannia may be cosmopolitan.

Cynhermannia is tropical (Cuba, NTa; Thailand, Os)

as well as occurring in Japan (Pe). Whilst

( >r,mohermannia is known from southern Japan (TV)

and New Guinea (Am).

Found in woodland and forest litter (both

fermentation and humus layers).

Remarky The only thoroughly described speeies in

Nanhermanniidae is Masthermannia (as ftisthermanniu)

nematophora (Grandjean, 1954b). The family was

revised by Woolley and Higgins (1956). Although two

genera and a number of species have been described

since (ten, the form of Nanhermanniidae is without

great variations from that oi the original speeies.

Nanhermanniidae includes the following four genera:

Cosmohermannia Aoki and Yoshida, 1970;

Cynhermannia Balogh, 1958; Masthermannia Berlese,

1914; Nanhennannia Berlese. 1914.

V 4 NHERM4NNI4 Berlese

Nanhennannia Berlese, 1914: 100. Type designation

(original): "Ilemtannia nana Nie"'.

Type-species: Nanhennattnia nana (Nicolel, 1855; 458).

Diagnosis: Nanhermanniidae. Hysteronotal setae not

on swollen tubercles* simple, cither setose or lanceolate,

sometimes minute forwardly directed proximal spur.

Posterior margin of hvsteronotum evenly convex without

prominent protuberances. Coxites ///, /l/\virh two to

lour and three or four setae respectively. Trochanter IV
wilh three dorsal setae

Distribution: Probably cosmopolitan. Canada (Nn);

Washington (No); Colorado, Idaho (Nr); Maryland,

North Carolina (Na); Chile, Patagonia, Peru (NTc);

Angola, Rhodesia (Ee); St. Helena (Es); Europe— most

northern records Iceland and Kola Peninsula (Pe); Italy

(Pm); Allay Mountains, kunashir Island, Sakhalin

Island, Samarkand (Ps); Japan (Pc); Thailand (Os);

Philippines (Om); New Guinea (Am); Queensland,

South Australia (Aa); New Zealand (An).

Remarks: Nanhennannia is the most widely recorded

genus in the family and currently includes at least

nineteen species. Balogh and Mahunka (1978), in

describing N. domroW from Queensland, refer to a

thaiensis-com\)\ex based on N. thaiensis Aoki, 1965b

characterized by "medially confluent posterior

protuberances of the prodorsum and that they do not

have longitudinal fut rows among interlaineliar setae"

for convenience, J will redefine the fhaeins/sxomp\c\

which Includes the species from this study.

///rt/mv/.v-eomplex

Diagnosis: Nanhermannia. Pair of posterior

proteronotal protuberances basically semicircular, each

with lour to seven minor protuberances. Furrow between

setal pair,/2 absent or shallow, not breaking connection

between protuberances, Genna and ubiae / and //seta

n.»i bifurcate.

Remarks Unfortunately the diagnosis lias to be based

on the posterior sculpturing of the protcronolum, which
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is difficult to use for some intermediate species. The

thuiensis-compkx is regarded as including the following

m\ species: N. domrowi Balogh and Mahunka,

1978—Queensland (Aa); N. Jorsslundi Karppinen,

1958—Finland (Fc); N, gorodkovi Simikova,

1975—Allay Mountains and Kunashir Island (Ps); N.

grandjeani n.sp. —South Australia (Aa); H pectinata

Strenzkc, 1953—Germany (Pe); N, thaiensis Aoki,

1965b—rhailand (Os).

Nanhermunnia grand jeani n.sp.

(Tigs 20-26)

fvmale

General appearance and measurements: Light brown

generally, darker around leg acetabula and posterior

proreronotal protuberances. Shallow, clear

ccToiegument, some adhering detritus around leg bases.

5etae v claws, external malae, cheliceral digits clear and

rcfraclile. Coarse puncta over much of soma excluding

lateral regions of proteronotum, coxites genital and anal

shields, and crescent shape on both sides of seta! file

Sa (see Fig. 21). Much smaller bui deeper puncta located

dorsally on proteronotum and central part o\' each

coxite. Idiosomal length 637.5 (1); appendage lengths—

ch 42.5, pa 55, / 265, // 250, /// 220, /! 280; femur

breadths-/*/ 12.5, / 52.5, // 55, /// 40, /r 40.

Pmsternwn: External malae without adaxial hyaline

flap, but midanterior flap ventral to discrete tubercle,

two rows of long cilia on dorsal surface. Three adoral

setae, ao\ very fine. Coxites merged with each other and

surrounding shields, although delineated by grooves.

Proteronotum: Seta z2 club-like, ciliate on dilated area.

Scia j2 has inconspicuous posterior spur at base.

Middorsal T-shaped flat-topped mound with setae z\

at anierior end and setae z2 at end of lateral arms.

Region often used in species diagnosis illustrated in

detail (Fig, 24), Furrow between setae ,/2 shallow,

accentuated by absence of small puncta that cover "P

shaped mound. Posterior proteronotal protuberances

obscure matching but smaller ventral protuberances (Fig.

20).

Opisthosternum: Shields distributed in manner unique

to Nanhermannia. File JXg with nine .setae and Si? wirh

three setae. Pores Zqfmd Saf present, other two pores

illustrated (Fig. 22) regarded as hysieronorial (/;/).

flysieronotum: Some setae (at least J2, Z2, 73. SI.

S3, S5) with inconspicuous anierior spur at base. All

setae blade-like, wirh hyaline dorsal and ventral flaps

along entire length, not long enough in first three ranks

to reach base of following seta.

Append$$e& Chelicerae relatively small. On fixed digh

five teeth including distal point, two small adaxial teeth

parallel to main two proximal rceth. Movable digit with

three teeth, including paired distal points and large

proximal tooth. Setae: ch (2), pa (1-0-2-7), / (1-5-5-6-23),

II (1-7-5-5-22), /// (5-2-2-3-18), /*' (1-3-2-2-16). Solenidia.

pa (0-0-1), / (1-1-2), // (1-1-2), /// (1-L0), (V (1-10).

Pretarsus with one claw. Terminal pair of plasmic setae

on palp tarsus spine-like, in recess, Anlcrodorsal edge

of tarsal Tibia with rcfraclile spur. Solenidia baculiforni,

relatively short, never as long as associated setae. Tarsi

/and /Teach with two supernumerary setae; possibly

both dp. On tibiae ///and IV (only illustrated on IV—

Fig. 25) seta &v conspicuously longer than scgnieni

Soma! inclusio/is: No eggs. Ovipositor involuted,

extended would be aboui 2s length of genital shield.

Breadlh slightly less than thai of one genual sbirU

Bears eight pairs o\' setae, two d% pairs about 0.6x length

of setae J2g and 4\ length of setae pg. One small bolus.

granular, particles many shapes, no complete cell walls

present.

Male

Unknown.

Material examined: Holotypc female (N 198329), litter

and sparse moss, under Eucalyptus ohltqiiu> Mt. Lofty,

9.5,1974, D, C. Lee.

Distribution: South Australia— Aa: ML Loftv,

sclerophyll open-forest, 1 (1/8).

Remarks: Amongst the //n//e>/s/.v-coniplex, differences

between species in the description ol proteronotal

protuberances and the intermediate furrow may be

actual or represent different interpretations by authors.

Within such variations N. %randjeani lies between N.

pectinata and N domnwi. The shortness of the

hysteronotal setae distinguishes N. gtvndjeam from N.

domrowi, /Y fonslundi or N. gorodkovi N. pectinaia

has no large puncta on the proteronotal T-shaped

mound and seta zl is not dilated disrally. N. thaiensis

has shorter, laterally biased protuberances, hysteronotal

puncta are larger and uneven in size and shape whilst

opisthosternal file Sa includes only two setae and the

coxites bear only nine setae vent rally (3-1-2-3).

Family HFRMANMIDAKSellnick

Hermanniidae Sellnick, J 028: 18.

Hermanniidae: Woas, 1981: 7.

Type-genus: Ilermannia Nicolet, 1855.

Diagnosis: Clinofissurae. Gnathosternal A-shapcd

mentoeoxal fissure present, at least median part. Three

pairs of adoral setae. Rostral tectum without median

incision. Proteronotal plasmic seta (zl) filamentous or

club-like, length 0.75x4. 5.x distance Jl- "2. Hysteronotal

seta 74 present. Hysteronotal gland present. Notal setae

-1 and J5 not on apophyses. Coxites ///and IV setae
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FIGS. 20-24. Nanhermannia grandjeani n.sp., female; 20, notum and right pleura; 21, idiosternum; 22, gnathosternum; 23, right chelicera,

anterior surface; 24, proteronotum, posterior protuberances.
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hypertrichous (3-1-4 or 5-5 or 7). Setal file Sg includes

two to five setae, setal files Jg, Zg separate but may be

close together. Idiosternum almost covered in

continuous shield but well separated from notal shield.

Discrete preanal shield, narrow (width about distance

JZai-JZa2). Palp tarsus with nine setae. Tarsus /without

dorsolateral supernumerary setae. Nymphs without

small shields around hysteronotal setal bases.

Distribution: Possibly cosmopolitan. Phyllhermannia

found mainly in southern hemisphere (see below) whilst

Hermannia confined to Palaearctic and Nearctic regions.

Species of Hermannia occur on bark of living trees,

regularly in forest litter, often at high altitudes, also in

littoral habitats and salt marsh (Krantz, 1978).

Remarks: A recent study of the Hermanniidae by

Waos (1981) makes Phyllhermannia a junior synonym

of Hermannia, so that ail species are in a single genus,

with both types in the gibbia/convexa-complex. His

study is disadvantaged by the brief descriptions of

southern hemisphere species, i.e. those previously

grouped in Phyllhermannia, The below r

description is the

first comprehensive study of a Phyllhermannia species,

in

25 I00w.rn

25.26

IV

FIGS. 25-26. Nanhermanniu ^nmdjeam n.sp., female; 25, legs, dorsal and posterior surfaces of genua, tibiae and (arsi; 2fi, leg III posterior

surface of trochanter and femur.
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and character states such as ihe reduced sclaiion of the

palp coxire, palp femur and legs, as well as the shape

of adoral setatfoZ, suggest that PhyUhermannia may still

be a valid taxon. Therefore. 1 have chosen what may
appear a weak character (the position and shape of seta

;;!) to diagnose (he two genera, because it has always

been described and it makes a conservative grouping,

requiring only one species to be excluded from

PhyUhermannia, This is a temporary measure until

PhyUhermannia phyllophora is properly described.

The following two genera are included in

Herman nndae: Hermannia Nicolet, 3855;

PhyUhermannia Berlese 1917a.

PHYLLHERMAMMABerlese

PhyUhermannia Berlese, 1917a* 65. Type designation

(original): "Hermannia phyllophora Mich!
1

PhyUhermannia: Tragardh, 1931b: 576.

Hermannia (in part) Woas, 1981- 36.

Type-species. PhyUhermannia phyllophora (Michael

1908: 140).

Diagnosis: Hermanniidae. Proteronotal seta z\ with

distal half tapered off to a point, and marginal, lateral

to line
v
/l-/2. Opisthoventral shield with transverse strip

between genital and anal shields. Mentocoxal fissure

usually complete, reaching edge of gnaihostcrnurn

(exception: PhyUhermannia tuberculata).

Distribution: Widespread in southern hemisphere,

known range extending into northern hemisphere along

western border of Pacific ocean. Chile, Juan Fernandez

Islands (NTc); Cape Province, NataJ (Es); Madagascar,

Mauritius (Em), Tanganyika (Ee); southern Japan (Pc);

Thailand, Vietnam (Os); Java, Philippines (Om); South

Australia (Aa); NewZealand (An); Pumas Arenas (Sm).

Remark*: PhyUhermannia was established without any

diagnosis, probably on The basis of the leaf-like leg setae.

The first detailed consideration of the genus was by

Tragardh (19.11b) and keys to some species are given by

Aoki (l965b) and Balogh and Mahunka (1966), Woas

(1981) regards this genus as a synonym of Hermannia

and includes most species in his gibha/convexa<omp\ex.

The diagnosis of the genus used here is weak since

the character states of the opisthovcntral shield and

mentocoxal fissure also occur in the small (after the

exclusion of PhyUhermannia species) gibba/

convexa<omp]e\ within Hermannia. My approach has

been to maintain PhyUhermannia until more extensive

descriptions of included species, especially the type, are

available. Only one species has to be excluded from this

genus: Hermannia aerolata (Aoki, 1970) from Japan.

This is still grouped in th? gibbia/convexa-compkx as

by Woas (1981: 36),

Twenty-four species and one subspecies arc included

in PhyUhermannia. One species (R africana Balogh,

1958) has not been considered because of the insufficient

description. Of the remainder, ten species are considered

similar to the new species described below and these are

grouped in a species-complex.

ensetasa-compics

Diagnosis: PhyUhermannia, Hysteronotal seta Z\

central, not migrated laterally in front of 51, distance

Z\-J2 subequal to or less than J\-J2. Hysleronotal setae

short, ./I not reaching J2 base. Apodcmcs between

coxites fJI and //-/// oblique, at least at 22.5 ° angle to

transverse axis. Genital setal file Zg with at least one

seta twice length of Sg setae, or more. Leg setae never

leaf-like or spatulatc and number reduced, tarsus I wiih

23 or fewer setae and one solcnidium.

Remarks: Members of the euseiosa-complex arc

usually only known by idiosoma! character states, I he

three species from Mauritius, with only one setae in

opisthosicrnul file Sg. may form a separate complex, P.

tuberculata from Chile is included although unique

within the genus in having a restricted mentocoxal

fissure as in many Hermannia species.

Eleven species arc included in the complex. R
bimaculafa Hammer, 1979 —Java (Om); P. eusetosa

n.sp.— Sout h Austral ia ( Aa ); P folia ta Hamrner,

J 966—New Zealand (An); P. mauritii Mahunka,

1978 —Mauritius (Em); R modesia Mahunka,
1978 —Mauritius (Em); P mollis Hammer, 1966 —New-

Zealand (An); P. pacifica Hammer, 1972—Tahiti (Ap);

/? pauiiani Balogh, 1962—Madagascar (Em); P rubra

Hammer, 1966—New Zealand (An); P tremictu

Mahunka, 1978—Mauritius (Em); P. tuberculata

Covarrubias, 1967—Chile (NTc).

PhyUhermannia eusetosa asp.

(Figs 27-32)

Female

General appearance and measurements: Red -brown,

covered in ccrotcgument, thin with sparse adhering

dettitus. Beside small tubercles laterally and around

coxites, acetabula and genital and anal orifices, soma
(excepting proteronotum) covered in low, minute,

superficial bumps, with pale strips between forming a

reticulate pattern. All shields covered with fine puncta.

Similar puncta and pattern on legs. Idiosomal length

795 (25, 675-947.5); appendage lengths (for holotype,

915)— ch 57.5, pa 90, / 580, // 430, III 440, TV 585;

femur breadths— pa 27.5, HI7.5, U 105, III 90, /K95.

Pmuernum; On external malae median hyaline Hap

horizontal with posterior notch through which adoral

seta ao3 protrudes. Internal mala with distal spike

leading back lo minute dorsal furrow, Lateral refraclile
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part of external malae bears two rows of cilia on dorsal

surface. Lateral and central gnathosternum with finely

punctate patches as illustrated (Fig. 29). Coxites all fused

into one shield but clearly delineated by grooves, deep

along midsternal line.

Rroteronotwn: Seta z2 vermiculate, but slightly dilated

and ciliate distally. Bothridial cavity for seta z2 with

number of short pockets and one long pocket. Two pairs

of sharp tubercles near posterior margin face backwards,

dark and conspicuous although small: one lies at

posterior end of ridge running backwards from

acetabulum /, other lies posterior to setae j'2 and z2 and
equidistant from both.

Opisthosternum: Continuous opisthoventral shield

with strip between genital and anal shields, broadly

fused to coxites, but not fused together posterior to anal

5EC

2JZa

lOQ.u/n

29.30

—N.

27.28

ch2

FIGS. 27-30. PJiylfheivuttwia eusetosu n.sp., female; 27, nolum; 28. idioslcrnum; 29, gnathosternum: 30. left ehelieera, anterior surface.
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31

100AJ.m

32

32

FIGS, 31-32. Phyilhermanma eusetosa n.sp., female; 31, legs, dorsal and posterior surfaces of genua, tibiae and tarsi; 32, leg 111 posterior

surface of trochanter and femur.
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shields. Groove behind cox he IV. Cresent-sbaped

thickening of integument behind acetabulum /I K Anal

Shield wilh longitudinal ridge ending anteriorly in

tubercle that fits around preanal shield. Both this

tubercle and crescent-shaped thickening behind

acetabulum IV conspicuously dark-coloured, although

with pale shading (Fig. 28) because I hey stand proud

from surrounding shields'. Pore Sez/present but not Zxtf

llysteronoium: Two pairs of tubercles near anterior

margin, ventral to eireumhysteronoial fissure and

apposing protcronotal tubercles, central pair small and

inconspicuous. Pair of dark semicircular integument

thickenings behind first rank of hysieronotal setae (./I,

71. SI), from which central arm borders on

inconspicuous furrow running back to bend as faint

ridge around seta ./4. All hysieronotal setae blade-like.

Appendages: Chelieerae relatively small. Both digits

with four teeth, terminating in paired, neatly parallel

teeth (including distal points). Palp femur with

ameroventral flange. Secae: eh (2), pa (0-1-1-3-9), /

(0-6-5-5-22). // (1-7-5-5-17), /// (2-3-2-4-15), IV
(2-4-3-4-14). Solenidia: pa (0-0-1), / (1-2-1), // (III), 111

(1-1-0), IV (0-1-0). Pretarsus with single claw bearing pair

of inconspicuous dorsal cilia files. Terminal pair of

plasmic setae on palp tarsus spine-like, with anterodorsal

flange around their bases. All but one solendiutn

baeuliform, relatively shorty less than 0.5\ length of

segment bearing them. Solendium sol on tibia 1

flagclliforrru vctv long, about equal to length of genu,

tibia and tarsus I together. On genua /, II, III and on

all tibia (excluding so\ on tibia !) solenidia coupled with

dorsal setae, whilst solenidia on tarsi A II and .vol on

tibia I at most only associated with dorsal setae.

Reticulate pattern on dorsal and lateral surfaces of most

leg segments (Fig. 32 —p3rt drawn on femur), but not

on dorsal surface of trochanter or any part of tarsi. This

pattern consists of daiker raised ridges unlike similar

hysteronotal pattern.

Soma! inclusion^ Amongst twenty-five registered

specimens, three contain two eggs, one contains three

eggs, five contain four eggs, remainder without eggs.

Eggs about 240 (225-265) long, ellipsoid, with uniform

smooth surface, Ovipositor 2x length of genital shield.

Breadth about l.5x that of one genital shield. Bears eight

pairs of setae, two tig pairs subequal in length to setae

Z#2 but thorn-like (x2 breadth) and more retractile, three

pg pairs about length of genital shield away from three

fffcg pairs. Only one bolus seen wilh mainly

unrecognisable fragments, but some spherical spores and

one multicellular strip of tissue,

Male

Unknown.

Material examined; Holotype female (N 198330), and

twenty-four paratype females (NI983417-NIW3440),

under Fiucalyptus obliqua, sclerpphyll forest, Mt Loft>;

9 5.1974.

Distribution: South Australia— Aa: Ml. Lofty,

sclcrophyll forest, 118 (6/8),

Remarks: P. euselosa is distinguishable from other

members of the eu5<?/avtf-complex in possessing tbe

following combination of character states; hysteronotal

setae blade-like without cilia, no proteronotal ridge i tins

either between setae jl-jl or seta jl and the median

tubercle near posterior margin; coxite /Shears five setae.
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